ERRATA CORRIGE

Con riferimento al Bando Erasmus+ a.a. 2024-25 della Facoltà di Lettere e Filosofia, Disposizione n. 65/2024 Prot. n. 303 del 17/01/2024, a pag. 92 la riga relativa all’accordo 64585 con l’Università di Glasgow (UK GLASGOW01) è da ritenersi erroneamente ripetuta:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>64585</th>
<th>UK</th>
<th>THE UNIVERSITY OF GLASGOW</th>
<th>SINOPOLI FRANCI</th>
<th>0215</th>
<th>REGN and Performing Arts</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>1,2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UK</td>
<td></td>
<td>THE UNIVERSITY OF GLASGOW</td>
<td>SINOPOLI FRANCI</td>
<td>0215</td>
<td>REGN and Performing Arts</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1,2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE UNIVERSITY OF GLASGOW</td>
<td>SINOPOLI FRANCI</td>
<td>0215</td>
<td>REGN and Performing Arts</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1,2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lingua 1: English, Livello: B2
Altra lingua: ---------------, Livello: , NB: College: Arts > School: Culture & Creative Arts> Subject: Music Full Year recommended Language certification evidence required:
https://www.gla.ac.uk/study/visiting/studyabroadexchange/englishlanguageforvisitingstudents/ https://www.gla.ac.uk/study/visiting/ UofG’s primary teaching language is English. Students can also take English for Academic Study classes for credit to improve their individual language proficiency skills:
https://www.gla.ac.uk/schools/mlc/eas/current%20students/ Other information: Course catalogue: https://www.gla.ac.uk/coursecatalogue/ See also Visiting Student Course Selection Guide (it will be updated in March 2024):
https://www.gla.ac.uk/media/Media_487640_smxx.pdf Conditions valid for all faculties: Nominated students are expected to take the majority of their credits within the School and subject area to which they are nominated. Visiting Masters (2nd cycle) students normally take undergraduate classes (Levels 1-4). Access to Level 5 classes is highly subject to course capacity and individual academic background. Students should note that formal transcripts for Level 5 courses are only available each year in October subsequent to Postgraduate exam boards, and that this timeframe is not negotiable. Please note that students cannot take courses from both our Main (Gilmorehill) Campus and our Dumfries Campus. Can unused places be released to other faculties/departments subject to hosting capacity? No Traineeships are not accepted. Updated Factsheet will be available in February/March 2024.

Presentare il Modulo Progetto Formativo per la valutazione del progetto formativo alla prof.ssa Franca SINOPOLI
Timeframe is not negotiable. Please note that students cannot take courses from both our Main (Gilmorehill) Campus and our Dumfries Campus. This is due to the distance between campus locations. Can unused places be released to other faculties/departments subject to hosting capacity? No Traineeships are accepted. Updated Factsheet will be available in February/March 2024.

Presentare il Modulo Progetto Formativo per la valutazione del progetto formativo alla prof.ssa Franca SINOPOLI

Roma, 02/02/2024

La Preside

Prof.ssa Arianna Punzi